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Law Library Dedicated
..

Th e University of San D iego School

College. He ea rn ed his Juri s D octor from
Brook ly n Law School .

of Law Library collectio n was dedicated

After comp letion o f his formal
ed u catio n. Kratter engaged in th e practice
of publi c accounting and then e n te red the
business world as the operato r of a dude
ranch in Ari zo na, a rea l estate consu ltant
in New York City, and th e organizer of
real estate syndications. I n 1959, he
founded one of the first publicly owned
A merican real estate synd icates. called
the Kratter Corporation and listed on the
American Stock Exchange. He was
instrumenta l in the co nstruction of th e
largest singl e apartment hou se in th e
w orld on the site of Ebbet's Field in
Broo kl y n , and was o ne o f th e first
alum in iu m -skin apartm en t h o u se fo r low
inco m e ·fam ili es ov er th e ei gh t ·la ne
r oadway
l e adi n g t o the Geo rge
Was h ington Bri dge in New Y o rk Ci ty.

to Marvin Kratter on Sunday , March 14.

Ceremonies began wi th th e bless ing of a

plaque by Monsignor I. Brent Eagan,
Chancellor of the San D iego D iocese and

T rustee of the University. The plaque is
inscribed as follows:
In

recogni ti on of his service to

high er educat ion , in pub lic affairs
and to th e Un iversi t y of San Di ego
School of Law th is l ibra ry is named

and dedica ted as

THE M ARV IN KRATTER
LAW LIBRARY
M arch 14, 1976
Un ive rsity of San Diego
Foll owing the cere mo ny , invited

gu es ts attended a seated bru nch in th e
Kratter Library . Law Dea n Donald T.

Weckstein ass is ted USO Presi dent Author
E. Hughes in welcoming th e guests.
Fea tu red speake r for t he occasion
wa s Dr. Bay less Mann ing , Pres id e nt of t he
Council o n Foreign Re lations, New York.
Ma nn in g was for m erly Dean of the

Stanfor d University School of Law .
Marv in Kratte r, a resi d ent of Las
Vega s, Nevad a, is a fo rmer T rustee of th e

Un ivers ity. o f San Diego . He is a n
attorn ey. Bo rn in Broo k lyn, New Yo rk ,
Kratter earned hi s BA from Brook ly n

A t th.e Unive r-sity of Sa n Diego,
Kratte r h as ser ved as a m ember of t h e
Board of T rust ees and of t he L aw School
Boa rd o f Vis ito rs.
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Clinitlo Expand
By Susa n Quinn

With new funds from a C LEPR
(Council on Legal Education for
Professional Respons ibility) Foundation
grant the clinic program ho pes to be
expanding and d ive rsi fying next year. Th e
new programs are an attemp t lo fuse the
clinical methodology wi th th e standard
classroom teaching expe rience. If t h e
proposed clinical progra m is gi ven fi nal
approval by the faculty the curre n t one
unit introductory clinic and the clinical

semester would he replaced with a more
flexible program.
In addttcon to the staff of Lynch,
Jones. Bowden and Harris a third clinical
instructor would be hired to assis t in t he
proposed program . The new p rogra m wi ll
consist of Clinical Internshi ps and Clin ical
Course Components. Also in cl ud ed w ill
be a two unit introd uc tory prog ram
called Legal Practice. St ud ents wi ll work
one half day per wee k in a cli n ic and take
a one hour co urse. Th e cl in ic f ie ldwork
will stress lit1gation techn iq ues and th e
class will cover p rac t ic al face ts o f
professional responsibi lity an d law off ice
management .
The Chn1cal Internship w ill invo lve
classroom and field wo rk for si x to ten
credits per semes te r. A stu dent co u ld
design the year lo ng prog ram to
accomodate his/her ow n inte res ts and
sched u le . Four to e igh t un its of clini ca l
fieldwo rk co uld be co mb ined w ith fo u r
to e ight u ni ts o f re la1ed course w o rk . Th e
maximum inte rn sh ip u ni ts tak e n in any
one semes ter would be ten ; clin ic cred its
are hmtted to twe lve fo r any o ne y ea r.

Th e student wo uld spen d u p t o two days
per wee k in a f ield p lace m ent , w h ich
wou ld
b e one of t h e c ur re nt
nei gh bo rh ood or coll ege cl inics . a publi c
law offi ce or governm ent age n cy , or
p riv ate law offi ce.
In additi o n to the Civil Lit igati o n and
th e Crim ina l Ju st ice Inte rn sh ip s, other
in te rnshi p s m ay be made ava il a bl e fro m
such areas as H eal Proper t y, Esta te
Planni ng and P ro ba t e , Busi n ess Pl ann ing ,
Enviro nm ental Law and F ami ly Law .

Cli nica l Co u rse Co m pone nts w ill be
smal ler cli n ical pro gra m s to p rov id e
fie ld wo rk re la ting to ce rta in ex is ting
co u rses. Th e stu de nts en ro lled in th e
sp eci fied courses woul d hav e lh e optio n
o f ta k ing an add itio n al o ne o r two c red its
of f ie ld w ork in th a t are a o f law. St ud e nt s
wo uld sp end fo u r to te n hours p er wee k
iri fie ld place m ent w ithin th e ex is ting
cli n ic p rogr am s o r w ith an outs id e agen cy
or law firm . Se min ars to di scuss clini C
cases an d pro bl em s wo uld b e he ld wi th
the fie ld superv isor and th e faculty
m e mber teachi ng th e co rres p o ndi ng
co u rse .
Clinical Co urse Co mpo ne n ts wo uld
be o ff ere d for Men tal Heal th Law
Consum er Law, En viro nm ent al La w.
L a bor
La w
and
Arb it ra t io n '
Welfare/Social Secu ri ty Law. F ami l;
Law , Admin istra tive Law, Immi gr ati o n
Law , Ju veni le Law, Mi litary Law, Wo m en
and th e Law, and Crimin al Co rrec ti o ns.
A mo re d e tai led d esc ription o f th e
new p rogram s w ill be in cluded in th e
pre- enro llm ent pac ke ts th at go o ut to all
th e stud en ts in th e spr ing .

Woolsack Second Best

Saturday, Ma rch 6, t he 9 th C1 rc u11 o f
the ABAILS D held its perio d ic
qet 1ogu t her 1n Los Angeks.

seco nd p l ace; n arr o w ly lo sing
Pc ppe rdtn e Law S ch oo l's public at ion .

One o f lht: pu r nose s fo r the m ee t ing
was to choost: 1he he~! s1ud en 1 news pa 1l er
111 tht: c1rcu11 The newsn a r>t.: rs we re:
Judged on 1~vu11tth1ng lrorn s1y l1· to cos t
ol. produc u on . Th o Wool sa ck ca me "'

Th e seco n d p lace a ward h as don e
mu ch to si le nce cri ti cs w h o h av e acc u sed
t h e W oo l sac k o f bei nu a " ray ."
N o n o l11 ~ 1 oss . lhc Wo ol t ack wi ll t ry h atclor

to

Commentary

ll t!X t YCllt ,

The ne w SBA : Standing left ro right Ron Carlson treasurer, Dave Takash ima secretary,
Darryl Nyzn k day V.P., Susie Su cron night V.P., and Dave Dan ielson , Presiden t. The new
Honor Court: Kneeling le f t to right Chris Bologna, San dy Ciccone, and Shelle y Dunfee.

Tax Class Symposium
Th e edi to rs o f th e Wools ac k , in the ir
co nt inu ing e ff o rt to s til u p tro ubl e o n
and o ff camp us or to simul ate di sc u ssi o n
and th o u ght (de pend in g o n w h os e m crn o s
yo u
re ad). propoSe to pub lish a
sy m pos ium on th e propri e ty o f th is
sch oo l's 1eq uirem e nt of a co u rse in tax
law . Th e pr o pose d sy m posi um wo ul d
app e a r
n th e Apr il ed it io n an d
co ntributi o n s (ty ped , do ubl e-sp aced, w ith
th e n am e o f th e a uth o r and titl e o f art ic le
1

the woolsack
Univ orsi ty of San Diego
School of Law
San Diego , Calif. 92110

a t to p o f each p age) shoul d be subm itted
by Apr il 13.
We are pa rti cu larl y int eres ted in th e
o pin ion s o f professo rs wit h tax classes,
s tL1d en t s in and o ut o f bu siness fie ld of
law, and pr ac tici ng a tt o rn eys. l n orde r to
ass u re ad equa te di scussi o n , th e iss ue after
th e sy m posium will in clude le tt ers
respo n di ng to th e ar t icles. ( I f thi s so und s
like a law re vi ew, tr us t u s-- we' ll try to
keep it readab le .)
NON PROF I T ORG .
U .S . Postage
PAID
San D iego, CA .
Permit No. 365
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WOOL-SACK. The ...1 ol 1111 Lord Ch1nc1llor ol £n1l1nd In 1111
House ol Lonll, 11tl~1 1 l•ra• squ1ro 1111 of wool, without beck or
co~ wtu. a red cloth. - Block's t..aw Diclionary

ann.

From the Editor

AFTER ADMITTANCE THEN WHAT?

I

In re: Affirmative Action
Since its inception, our nation has
prided itself in being a Great Melting Pot.
However, the fire that has fused the
elements in that pot was lit by lawyers
schooled in the Anglo-Saxon law. That
law is based on th e thoughts and language
of one country, and has been carried over
as the prevailing structure of the
American legal system.
A citizen who has been born under
and raised by these prevalent principles,
after years of high -powered education
geared towards success in the present
system, is the logical candidate for law
school. He is imbued with the verbal
"abilities and cultural biases which are
necessary in the field of law.
However, before and after law
school , American society in its
mu lticultu ral aspects goes on. People
continue to. be born into and to grow up
in environments different from the
standard, Anglo-American mould. Indeed,
it is doubtful whether the legal system in
this country is reaily reflective of the
American culture at all, but rather of one
particular cultural class which happens to
have reigned in a direct line from William
of Hast ings.
Ame rica ns who have had
di·f ferent cultural conditioning - who
have as ch il dren spoken languages other
than textbook English _ (e.g. Spanish ,
" Black ," Ozarkian , etc. etc.) or have been
raised according to different ·cultural
norms - are thus handicapped when it
• comes to law school. There is no doubt
that ' lawyers are needed by each seQment
of our society.And it is pretty logicaltllat
a black lawyer would be better able to
understand a black client, or a
Mexican-American a Mexican·American,
than
would your standard
Anglo-American . However, in order to
become a lawyer one must subm it himself
to the verbal -cultural bombardment of
law school. Unfortunatel y. desp ite his
intelligence, he might not have the
verbal-cultural skills required to get into
and stay in a good law school.
Not previously me ntioned is
another group of " minority students" those who have had to pay thei r own way
through college and law school.
Econom ics can be as much a deterrent to
success in law shcool as can verba l
handicaps. All the afo re mentio ned
impediments can lead, further, to
emotional imbalances which make
sustained concentration very d ifficu lt :
When the wall is THAT high why bother
to try to jump over it?
The problem has been recognized for
some years now. and here at USO we
have an Affirmative Action program
designed to specially admit cul tura l
minority members who show desire and
optential to be good lawyers. However
nobody seems to be quite su re what th~
Affirmat ive Action Prog ram is. At
present, after a studen t has been admitted
und er special ad missions sta ndards, he 1s
left to himself to fend for himself . He ca n
expect some assistance from his peers,
but they, after all, are in th e same boat he
is. If he co mes from a family barely able
to scrape by financially . he will be finding
himself with nowhere to turn fo r th e
emergency fund s that mos t law studen ts
occasionally need to surmount th e
eco nom 1c stresses that will acti vate duti es
of im media te pe rf or m ances other than
study ing .
Dean Laze row has ack nowl edged that
~ore effort mu st go into m aking th e
Aff irm at ive Action Progrdm one th a t
assists students after it adm its th em .

Tutorial programs ans special classes (e.g.
practice exam sessions) have been
suggested by lh e minority students, but
nothing is being done at the moment.
Perhaps in the future we will be
seeing breakdowns of rigid classifications
and denominations in our society. For
example, politicians such as our own
governor may not be classify ing
themselves by parties, but rather
addressing themselves to issues. Likew ise, ·
we are already seeing the lower schools
measuring intelligence not . only by the
Stanford - Binet , " How typical an
American are you," 10 tests (which many
ge~iuses
tail, incidentally, as the
responses required are those expected to
have been learned, not thought out:
measurements of how closely your
education matched that of the
test·writerl. School psycho logists are now
testing 10s and success-potential by ·
standards geared more to the individual.
Hopefully, law school will' eventually
evalu ate its students more individuall y.
Now, we mu st learn how to take a test
the way each pa rticu lar professor wants
us to (How many of us have wondered
whether that 6B would be an BB or vice
versa if another prof were grading the
test!). And for the moment, certain of
those among us whose lawyering abilities
might not be reflected by their test-taking
performance for the reasons discussed
above, shou ld be granted special
assistance by paid workers (profs,
students, former students) to MA INTAIN
the "equal oooortunity" they deserve.
There is one further reason why this
program must be implemented. For the
past ten years or so the word "minority"
has come to mean to many
"overprivi l eged" rather than
"underprivileged." Some have seen their
applications to law schools and to
e mployers rejected whi le "minority"
members were accepted in th'ei r place more as a result of their being black,
yellow or brown than being qualified.
The rese ntm e nt that has resulted has been
on both sides: majority members are left
out of positions they fully dese rv e and
minority me mbe rs find th e mse lv es in
those positions unabl e to handle th e m. It
is precise ly thi s kind o f situa tion that
ed uca tion mu st preve nt. We must not le t
history opera te like a tid a l wave - first a
dese rt, then a flood . We mu st try 10
preve nt reac tion and rese ntm e nt by
prepa ring o ur minority stud ents for wha t
lies ahead - and it is th e extr a help now
thal will precl ud e any need for extra help •
late r. It is not fair to ANYONE .
minority, majority, whatever - to mou th
words atop platforms when th ere is no
ground underneath that platfo rm to
support it. The tim e has com e to move to
insure th at o ur idea ls don't co me back in
ou r faces to mock us.
But les t rhetoric overwhe lm us:
There is a practi cal solution . Seve ral
minority students h ave flunked o ut in the
laSI co upl e of years . They had
scholarships which th ey woul d sti ll have
were th ey still around . These sc holarships
are not being recyc led as ye t bac k Into
scho larship fund s. Why not use TH ESE
scholarsh ips 10 provide PAYING JOBS
for stud ents w ho are qualifi ed to tutor'
(especially language skills ) and hard
prnssed to m ee t th ei r ow n fina ncial needs
in law school lor immediate ly upon
graduation) . This proposal wou ld
acco mpl ish two goals at once , ancl is
prima fa cie eco no mically feasible .
by J acquelyn ne Garner

An Invitation
to the Faculty
I wou ld like to put forth a suggestion
that, I believe, wou ld e nl arge
facu lty ·stud ent co mmunication . Though
let me say at tti e o utset that it is a si mple
enough idea that would not finan cia lly
burden the Administration or the Student
Bar As socia tion . It is the suggestion of
beginning an Annu al Faculty Lecture
series . The Faculty Lect urer cou ld be
chosen each year by vote of hi s or her
co ll eagues to deliver an address on a
scholarly subject of general interest to the
community at large. It may be objectively
done with enough authorities to support
a topical conclusion of some sort, or it
may be subjerJ.ive in th e sense of
presenting one F acu lty member's
viewpoint on why he or she chose the
legal profession, or in particu lar; the
Teaching of it.
Granted, there mu st be rules, but the
rules ceu ld be si mpl ~ enough, 100. The
Faculty co uld conduct a general vote to
determine who had received a m inimum
of ten votes, then out of those that have
initially qualifi ed, another general
election could take place to dete rmine
the person chosen. Th is is respectfully
submitted as a mere suggestion , though
the Faculty may choose their own
procedure . The Lecture could take place
two weeks after Spring Recess, allowing

the Chosen a plenitude of days in which
to formally prepare an hour or so
presentatio n. Th e Lecture could tMn be
printed in chapbook form, providing a
memento of sorts to those, like myself.
who en joy finely wrought words and
ideas. The printing of th e Lecture would
serve as a useful guide to all incoming
students desirous to know what the La w
is a ll about. Students would have a
chance to hear a Faculty member that
they might otherwise have had no id~a
whatsoever about. The Lecture would
add vitally to the already established Law
School Speaker Forum . Yet the honor is
the fee and the subject matter void (I
pray you will agree) of politi cal
persuasion. Besides, how are we students
to know what professors a re more to our
liking or not? There are six main courses
during the first year, so how are we to
know that the same professor who
teaches Property with the enthusiasm of
primary voter is the very same one w hose
enthusias m and interest is contagious in
a n e lective course, sa·v . Eu ropean
Communities Law?
Well , Faculty members, what about
th is .humble proposal? I invite everyone
who has a suggestion on the subject to
bring them into the Woolsack office, and
I promise a response in th e next issue.
Jonathan Kinsman

a

JUSTICE

a department,
\__not j1111t a way of life
Editor's Note: This petition is a response to the expulsion of Belinda Mor ron from USO
Law School because a grade point w/1ich fell a few tenths of a percentage point below the
70 average needed to r emain in school.
The persons vi:h.o wro.te this petition believe that Belinda has many outstanding
personal characteristics which would be a benef it to th e legal community. Also, they feel
strongly that her huma1~ charac teristics ou t weigh h er deficiencies in grade point average
and chat she should be given another chance.

To Donald T . Weckste in, Dea n , USO School of Law.
We, the und ersig ned, hereby express our dissatisfaction and protest th e presently
employ ed procedure used to ex pel students for the " high er
" f · · ·
point average of less than 70.
ime 0 main taining a grad e
As students at this insti_tutio~ , whos e futures will be directly affected by th o
stand?rds promulgated hero , tt . 1s in our interest to insure th e reputation a nd good
sta~~ing of this law school. Th_is reputation is significantly re lated to the fairn e ss and
validity of th~ ~rocedures by which students are admitted and di smissed
The adm1mstrat1on _has .recognized tho importance of student repr~sentation on th e
Honor Court , where vital interests and serious conseq
there is no student involvement with the dccision-mok· ue nc es are evaluated: Howev er,
grades, where similar interests and co nsequences exist. tng process on ex pulsion for low
Therefore, we be lieve it imperative that :
1) ' The composition of th e Petitions Committee b
h
faculty members to three students a nd thro e facult em~ anged from the. present six
man~er es st~de~t and faculty justices of th o Hono/cour~bers s?le~ted in the so me
requ ired f~r d1sm1ssnl. The right of appeal to tho entire facult . A ma1ority v~te would be
•
2) Belind a Morton, who has bacome a victim I th
Y should be rettuned .
0
this law s?hool or, In th e nltcrnotlv e, bo grant;d a proso~t system, be reinstated at
roprosentat1ve committee as described above .
rehearing of her case before n
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California Considers Cash for Cans
By Jonathan Kin sm an

SACRAMENTO - A bi ll that wo uld
allow beer and sof t drink co nsumers to

cas h in o n all empty ca ns and boltl es
is m ovi ng th rm1gh a Senate Co mm itt ee
wit h yet anot h er c las h between
environ men talists and in d ust ry. Tl1 e
Senate Natu ra l Resou rces and Wildl ife
commi tt ee is curren tl y hearing legislati o n

by Senator Omer Rains (0 -Ven tura )
which requires all beer and soft drink

containers to have a refund va lue of at

least five cents.
Environ mental and consu mer gro ups
say the bill will reduce "the m ajor sou rce

of solid waste in the litter stream " while

at the same time co nserve energy, crea te

jobs and save money in li tter co ll ec ti on .
A lthough som e d istri bu tors have carr ied

returnable bottles- for years, indust ry and

labor officials say em ploy m ent in the
state's can and bottle manu fac turing
would drop as m ush as 4,000 jo bs if, as
· Rains proposes, t here was a mandato ry
deposit on al l beverage con t ai ners.
Similar legislation introduced in 1974
prompted an economic im pact study by
Legislative Analyst A. A lan Post. In a
report released last fa ll, Post forecas t ed
employment in can and glass industries
would decline by 1,8 00 to 4 ,800 jobs "in
the most severe case" (about a 15 per cent drop in beverage sa les ). But, he said
"We estim ate net changes in em ploy ment
in all industries will range from a gain of
500 jobs to a loss of 600."
Rains contends his bill would boost
beverage sales and result in a net job
increase. He said Oregon , which enacted
similar legislation in 1972, experienced an
increase in the number of retail and
trucking jobs which exceeded the number
of layoffs in container manufacturing. In
a hearing two weeks past, Oregon House
member Nancie Fadeley to ld the Se nate
Panel that both__!~?ustry an~ consu m ers

have pra ised the bottle bi ll. "The bott le
bi ll w as th e m ost popu la r bi ll O regon ever
passed ," she sa id . " It has replaced
mo th erho o d." She also add ed, " I be li eve
that if any legis lator as ked to re pea l the
bi ll , he or s he w ou ld be reca ll ed ."

F ad e l e~ sa id th e use of t he refi ll able
bottl e increased "dram ati ca ll y " over the
past t hree yea rs and th at Orego n 's

roadsides have sin ce bee n "drama ti call y
litte r-fr ee "
J o li n Gallagh er, chairm an o f th e
lnd t1 stry Enviro nm ental Council ca ll ed
Rains' bill " An unw arra nt ed intru sio n
into th e free mar ket syste m" and a
" res tri c tio n o n t he co nsum er's freedom of
choi ce ." He sa id the m easu re woul d resu lt
in a pay ro ll loss o f up to $ 17 mi lli on a nd

ca u se " m assi v e obso lesce n ce o f
m ach inery."
The bill·. S B 1384 , also enco urag es
u nifo rmi ty of des ign in o rde r to e lim ina te
bo tt le sorti ng whe n di stributo r's pick-up
em pties fo r re-sue. The bill speci fies t hat
conta iners which are inte rctia ngeab le
between at least two d iff ere n t b rand s
co ul d have a t least a two cent d eposit
va lu e.

Res lps~.,,..~.oquitu r

Case in po int : annua l parking co st s __.
US 0 - $10, UCS0 - $48, ·S.D. State-$30.
On whi ch ca mp us wou ld you rath e r pa r k?
Surp rising ly e nough , US O mainta ins o.ne
o f the m ost rea sonable annu al par king
ra t es in San Diego . Actu all y , what is so
su rpr isi ng " is th at anything at US O cou ld
b e d escr ib e d as " r eas on a b le " .
No neth e less, thi s re presen ts th e on ly fee
w hich has nOt bee n increased sin ce 1966
P. F . (POST F UR AY) . In view o f th e
$ 3 .50 a d ay rate fo r law stud e nts
dow nto w n , USD 's fee of $ 10 a yea r
re p rese nts a no m inal fee a t best.
N eve r t h e less, the US O par king
syste m con tinu es to be t he vi ctim of sore
abu se -- and f'(lo re impo rta n t ly, sore
abuse rs. T he pa y m ent o f th e fee en t it les .
th e studen t to a parkin g space o n ca m p us.
However, t h rough a mira cl e of mo d ern
lega l inter pretation, "a par king space on
ca m pus" (i.e. "the hi ll" ) has co m e to be
const rued as "ri par ki ng space w hi ch is
reasonab ly close t o m y specific class ." A
sp lit o f auth or ity t he n ari ses as to w hat
co nst itu tes " reaso na bl e". By UC o r State
sta nd a rds, USO h as no "unre asona b le "
pa r ki ng spaces. St udents at th ese school S

w alk th e d ista nce o f ou r e ntire ca mpu s
eve ry d ay as a m atte r of course.
A subsequ en t gem of legal reaso ning
st ates t ha t " if a ' re aso na ble' parkin g space
ca nnot be foun d in a 'reaso na ble' lengt h
o f tim e, t he stu dent is fu ll y justifi ed in
taki ng an y availab le space , "W hether lega l
o r no t . " Appa re nt ly, it was a m ere
· ov ersight on Perk ins' part th at he fa il ed
to inclu de a sectio n on "justif icat ion of
ill egal act s" in his Crim inal Law. A
poss ibl e s ugg est io~ mig ht be to tr y th e
Law S t ud e nt's Manu a l under th e
11
re fere nce, 8 0s ~~ uru s".

. "my dog died."
a·re these the
Pe rry Masons
of to morrow? ..
Since its ince ptio n las t fal l, the
T raffi c Appe als Co u rt has hea rd a n u mber
of appe ll an t's just if ica t io ns f o r il lega l
par king . Some of th e mo re -vo lumin o us, if

no t emphatic o f th ese haVe co me fro m
I aw st ude n ts that full y ad m it to
co g niza n tJy parking ill ega ll y, bu t
perserve re in atte mpting to ove rwhe lm
the court wi th a rheto rical flood of
justifiabl e ! ca uses - - " I was going to be
late fo r clas(' ... " the t icketing policy is
lo usy an yway" ... "no close spaces we re
avail able" ... "for $ 10, I deserve m y own
space" ... " m y dog died". Are t hese th e
Perry Masons of tomorrow?Some have
even m ai n tained that Security shou ld be
' 'esto p ped " from u p ho ldi ng t heir citation
beca use they had "justifiably relied
up o n " a lax ticketing po licy by Security
in t he past. Next, law students will be
advocating "adverse possession" of spaces
in w hi ch they have "parked all semester
and never received a ticket".
Essential ly, ,where the lega l reason ing
first breaks down is in the initi al
trans ition from "parking space on
campus'' to "parking space in reasonable
proxim ity to my class." F rom thi s point
on , op inions diverge and knee -high boots
and a shove l are required to pursue the
matter further.
C aveat: park in
auth orized zones only!

Senate No. 1 Threcltens Labor Too !
By Bi l l Blum

In the coverage g iven to Senate Bill
Number One thus far ·by the left press,
attention has focused on a specific set of
repressive provisions set forth by the bilL
Among these are the measures reviving
the Smith Act and the death penalty, the
measures which strengthen federa l
anti -riot and wireta p laws and the
measures w hich place seve re restrictions
on freedom of t he p ress and public
demonstrations. \Miat has not yet come
to light, howeve r, is an ultra-re actionary
section of the Act w hich is aimed
specifically at the Ame rican labor
movement.

an
ultra-reactionary
section of the act
.. is aimed
.. at ... labor
The provision is sect ion 1722 o f rt(e
799-page bill. II passed, it would give th e
FBI jurisdi ction over virtua lly eve ry labor
strike in the country . Th e sec u on
accomplishes this horror by ex pan ding
the s cope of the 1 937 Hobbs
Anti -Racketeering Act, which makes it a
federal crime (specifica lly, ex tortion ) to
obtain property from another, "with his
consen l, ... by the wrong ful use o f act ual
or threatened force, violence or fea r ... "
Th e Act makes that crime punishable by
a fin e o f $ 10,000 <.1ricJ/or imprisonmen t of
up to twent'{ years .
During the Nixon period, the fe d eral
govcrnmen1 trieJ to use the Ho bhs Ac t to

prosec u te certa in me m be rs o f th e
In te rn at iona l Bro th erhood of Electrica l
Workers w ho had been invo lve d in a
violent strike agai nst t he Gu lf St a tes
Uti lity Co m pa ny in Lo u isiana. A lthou gh
the purpose o f t he s tri ke was pur.e ly legai
(a imed at securing hig her wages thro ugh a
new co ll ective barga in in g agreement). t he
government charged the de fe ndents wi t h
extortion as de fined under Hobbs.
In 1973, the prosecution came before
the Supre me Court in the case of US v.
Enmons (410 US 396). In the case. the
governm en t argued that since wages are
the property of th e e mp loyer, strike
viol e nce to obtain suc h p roperty fa lls
wi thin th e litera l proscr iption s of the Act.
Lu ck ily for the e ntire work ing class, th e
Court disagreed. In its judgement, th e
Ho bbs Act applied only to vio lence aimed
at some "wrongf ul " purpose, but not to
vio le n ce used in connection ~ith
legitimate union objectives, such as higher
wages . l1h e wrongf u ln ess o f the m ea ns
employed in an otherwise leg itimate
strike was a matter tha t shou ld be leh to
sta te law.

Th e key to th e S uprem e Court's
ho ldin g thu s· was th e prese nce of th e
word "wrongful" in th e Hobbs Act. It is
precisely thi s word, ho·w eve r, w l1ich
sec tion 1722 o f S· 1 d e letes from th e
Ho bbs Ac t. Ass. 1 s tands now, a perso n is
guilty o f ex to rti o n if he/s he obtoi ns th o
"proper ty o f ano th e r by Iorcc o r by
th rea tening or pl aci ng a no th e r perso n in
f ear
llHlt. .. any
property w ill be
da maged ." S1 11ce prac tically eve ry labor
str ike involves some ac tua l or th rea tened
fo rce (or at th e very leas t pl aces th e
employ e r in fear o f some property
d amage ). S-1 co uld <ubjec t wo rkcls 10

fed era l p rosec u t ion w henever they wa lk
o ut o n t heir jobs and set u p picket lines.
T he bill wo u ld also have t he co nsequence
o f dir ectly in vo lvi ng t h e FBI in policing
disp u tes between workers and their
e m p loyers.

Wh e n sect ion 1722 is viewed in
conjunctio n w ith S· 1 's provisions on the
S mi th Act, the death penalty , riots,
wiretapp ing and pub lic de m onstrations, it
is difficu lt to see th e bill as anyth ing less
tha n a c lass -conscious att empt to lay th e
leg islat.,ive foundations for racism in th e
United States . Tak en as a who le, th e bi ll
wou ld out law virtua lly a ll form s o f
po lit ica l disside n ce (including T hird
Wor ld and fem in ist protes t ) as well as a ll
genu ine expressions of labor mi litantcy .
T he sponsors of S-1 appear to unde rstand
qu ite clearly th at American capita lism is
in a grav e internationa l anCt dom es ti c

.. the bill would
outlaw all forms
of political
dissidence
c ri s is and th a t tl1r. sy stern co n no lo nge1
a ffor d to buy off and nssirni la te un1 es t
wi 111 m assive defici t spen ding a nd
p ro mises of eve1··1ising s tandard s of livi ng
(w itness all tl1e budge t c utba cks in New
Yo1 k and Wa h111gt o n , and the h ig h ra te
u11 em 1 loy 111 ont) . In th e fu tLn'C,
th c r o l o1~. lnss co nf lt c t will ln iensi fy nn d

of

a centra lized state police apparatus will
be needed to contain it. So runs the
po litical "logic" behind Senate Bill
Number One.

practically

every labor strike
involves some a ctual
or threatened force
For tun ately not a ll members of
Congress have unit ed behind th is logic. A
w id espread grass ·roots movement against
th e bill ha s d eve loped and it has
prompted a movem ent in the Senate to
amend S-1. \M1 ile the ame ndment
m ovement is heart e ning , la rgely because
it shows th at pub lic p ressure tar.tics
around th e bill are working , th e
amendment stra tegy is insufficient and
unac cep t ab le f ro m a democratic
sta ndpo int. This 1s because the repressive
co nt en t of th e bi ll is fundamt!ntally
unamenclab lc (see the September
Woo lsack for an ex te nded discussion o f
why 1h is is 1h e case).
At p1 ese nt , S · 1 is stil l unrle1 1ev1ew
Uy th e Senat e Jud 1c1a1y Co rnr111tt ee. Th e
p1 og nosis 1s th at th l? Com mitt ee wlll
release ll sho1 tl y, a ft er m aking a few
cosm e ti c m odifica tions 111 the Act. The
bill wi ll lh en go be fore th e ent i1c St?na te
w here it is ex pec ted to pass . Th e reai
fi ght a ppears to be shapi ng uµ 111 the
Ho use, altl1 oug h S- l's time of '1111val
th ere is impossi ble to pre dict.
In a ve1y rea l se nse, th t! ult11rn:He fate
o f S· 1 wi ll de ter mine th e futur e c hill ac te 1
o f Am erica n government. T o p1event 1he
adve nt o f a j..)olicc sta le in th e US , we
mu s t d em and tinswe rvingly 1h a t it be
ctefoatcd in tolO.

-·-·.---:i'he

Real :Proper Story of
Alfred Miranda Acreosc~ro
..
")
{ Wise as an elf

By Jacki Garner
Alfredo

Miranda Acreoscuro

·· ·

{"Lookln

g

at")

-

·

{"The obscured land )

(who

later changed t)is name to Fred M.
Blackacre) was the first m an ever to
search. and Seizin. his horse, was the fi~st
horse ever to pound the vi.rgin tu rf of San
Diego. Alfredo had owned a term of years
for six weeks in a run -down livery stable
in Guaymas , Mexico, which , he having
aggravated the populace by repeate~
cat-like (feliniousl assaults on the mayors
daughter (whose attention he attracted
with repeated somersaul ts on the
mayorial curtlage) _he left .
He was off for greener past ures, and
Seizin, too , was hot to trot. They headed
North , passing Pop Serra , Copley and
Scripps on the way. They could not tarry,
time was of the essence and they had one
specific performance in mind: the capture
of Asportat ion, capitol of Hot Fort
Territory (later, California) . They coulq
not stop, and frisk , for they were after
Seisure! (it was the Ides of March , so
Caveat, Empe ror!)
" Li ttle Se i sure" was Norman
Ram irez, who had paid the simple fee of
17 pesos fi fty for the entire male tail of
the peninsula we now call Point Loma.
A lfredo conquered Norman, which
started ari awful . feud , but won
Acreoscuro many vessels , for Ramirez
was a tuna fish erman. But Alfredo was
generous ; he passed out- land free at fair

"he was possessed
by adverse
demons"
market values. '"'Ten yourn, and for yo u:
fife. That kid looks crazy, put him in the
ward, and hm m, that old hen, that wi der,
she ain't no Spring chicken but by the
looks of her curtsy, I wouldn't kic k her
out of Bedla m (then capitol of Loma _
Portal) ."
Bu t one day when Alfredo was n'ot
looking, he was possessed by adve rse
demons. T hey we re hostile in the ope n ,
which made him notorious as a result of
his continuous outlawed behavio r. The
state of
being he was in after twenty
one years earned him the title of
" Lunatic." His old self. witho ut his righ t
mind, was no longer in possession of

Fred and Alfredo , rascals that they
were, threw the tw ig back and forth ,

w hi ch process join ed them together in an

almost m agica l re·un ion, and finding that
It Was Good, they thereafter maintained
this Un ited Estate as their Perpetual Rule .
Oh, romance, yes, valour, yes! But it
Jailed. There was no lack of consideration
on Seizin's part, he was an extreme ly
polite horse . But t~ere remained one itty
bitty remaining problem that Alfredo
cou ldn't tolerate: his as yet unborn son
(to whom he had given that interesting
ves t for when he grew up , just knowing
he 'd turn out to be a boy): oh, horrors ,
the results that issued from Teq uil a, the
girl he left in Guaymas! Oh darn darn
darn. He didn't want any Jack In ihe
Boxes sp rin ging up aroud Frnd M.
Blackacre's farm: as Alfredo Miranda
Ac reoscuro , deep inside he knew h is
rig hts: a Highe r Authority than any man
had to ld him: He knew the rema ins of
that li ttle co nt..
wou ld have to be
destroyed!

"Little seizure"
was
Norman Ramirez

himself. " Blackacre" was now his own
man ; he had ousted Alfredo from his
earthly mantle, and had reentered his
body as Blackacre , Lord of Seizin , with
ha irs apparent, though false, for he wore
a toupee. The personalty of Fred and
Alfredo used hi s body as joint tenants,
for his rapid seisures from Fred to
Alfredo and back again could not be
physi cal splits.

It was the
Ides of March,

so caveat,
Emperor!
A lfredo's big day ca m e at last at
Inception, the li tt le town that used to be
where Presidio Liquor is now. He knew
that this was the day for the world to see
th e Li ve ry o f Se iz in. He had worked o n it

day and night for weeks, carving it with
hi s crafty hands out of fine leath er,
material from substantial ·breaches he had

Oh, horrors,
the results
that issued
from Tequila·
picked up in the alps, hiking one year.
Out in the field with Seizin, he lovingly
ad justed the bridle , and sadd le and ot her
accoutrements of the livery on the noble
steed. And ' then, in a flash of glory and
amph etamines , he went riding into the
center of his vast holdings (appro_ximate ly
between May Company and Motel 7),
w ildl y waiving a twig , whic h was his
option, making (in the last minut es,
quick ly, for he had not quit e finished it
a ll ) the Livery of Seizin.

But after a few years he mellowed
out and decided , o h, we ll , the little
bugger can use the w ho le land fr ee if he
wa nts. Oh, but when h e gro ws up, 'Tll be
danged if I don't want to see him make
this fine sta te he's using legal and th is gal
Shelley he's living with · they should have
a m ar'rge.
"And just to mak_e it rea l long and
lasting, I'l l conduct the ce remon y myself
and we'll make it in writing, right here
u nder this statue of Fred's."
And in later years as a living
memorial to the zany escapades of
Alfredo -Fred, all those shifty little
executives w ho sprunQ up after Alfr edo
lost his interest in the land through death ,
cons tructed lots of statues . So now,
modelling o ursel ves as we must after
A lfredo -Fred, we can consult chapter and
ve rse of the Californi a Cavil Code , to find
o ut w hich section or subsection is the
holy gospel accoridng to F red for any
transactions we co uld hope to carry out.

The Subtlety of Sergeants

BAY AREA REVIEW COURSE

See Your Reps:
000 E I SENBERG .
. . 279 ·929 4 o r 29 1·3232 {w o rk)
E O OANELSKI • . .•••... , •• .. 223 ·8661 o r W oo l sack O ffi ce
CHR IS KOC H ..• 222 ·3419 o r 236 ·1133 (w o n<) o r SBA O ff ice
JIM DAWE . • • .
. . ..•. . . • . ...•••• • 276 -8 577
R IC K ANNI S..
. ...• 28 7 -864 9 o r 238 ·1199 (w o rk)
SUE WAGGENER , • .
. ... 2:J9 ·5 484 o r L.aw Review Office

By Jonathan
Commerce, n. A kind of transaction
.
in w hi ch A p lund ers fr o m ~th e goods of
C, and for co mpensat ion B p icks th e
pocket of D of mon ey belonging to E.
Compromise, n. Such an adj ustm ent
of conflicting interes ts as gives eac h
adve rsa ry the sa ti sfa c tion of thinking he
has got w hat he ought not to have, and is
deprived of · no thing exceP t wha t was
ju stly hi s due.
Con sult , v.t. T o see k ano th er' s
approva l of a course already decided 0 11 .
Corporation , n . An ingeniou s devi ce
for obta in ing individu al profit without
individual respons ibility .
Court Fo ol, n. The plaintiff.
Creditor, n. Ono o f a tribe o f sa vages
dwell ing beyo nd th e Financia l Straits and
dreaded for their deso la ting ex cursions.
De famation, n. The act of te lling a li e
about ano th er. The ac t of te ll ing th e
truth abo ut another.
Grav e, n. A p lace in which th e dead
are laid to await th e co ming o f th e
m edi cal stud ent.
Habeus Corpus, n. A writ by w hi c h a
man may bo tak en o ut of jai l w hon
co nfin ed fo r th e wrong crime.
Homicide, n. The slay ing of one
hum an bei ng by ano th e r. There are four

Kinsman

kinds of homi c ide: fe lon ious, excusable,
justifiable, a nd praiseworthy , but it
m akes no grea t difference to the person
slain w he th er he be ll by one kind or
anot he r ··· th e c lassifica ti on is for th e
adv a ntage of the lawyer.
" They hav e n o lawyers a m o ng them , fo r
th ey co nsi d er th em as a sort of peopl e
w hose profess ion it is to di sguise
mat ters."
- -Sir Thomas More , From Utopia
"All thi eves w h o cou ld my fees afford
Re li ed o n my ora tion s,
And m any a burglar I've res t ored
T o his friends and hi s re la tions."
- -Sir W.S. Gi lbert
From Dav id Da nz's 'Things Are
Tollgh A ll Over' Notebook:
A P ort land , Orego n. a tt orney has
adm itt ed setting off a two sti ck dynamite
bo mb at a Ch evro n se rvic e stat ion in
Ri chm ond, California , des t roy in g th e
building. Byro n G. Bri ch also ad m itt ed
th rowing a dynamite bo mb at a S tandard
re H nery in Aichrnond ,
aus in g no
damage. Bri c h m ade fO Lll' pho ne ca lls to
Stand ard, a tt empting to ex tort $250 000
in th e nnm o o r T he lnternati~nal
Inv o lvem ent. " Now re m ember guys,
t.hnt 's ln'(o lv ern ent wi th two v's.''

Ches~,!~~!ney
AKA " Scoop"
During a moment of grandeur and
those conflic ts classes actually attended.
heroic truth . one of the honorable
The Chess Club, a happy group often
members of our ivory tower pushed his
found slapping clocl<"s and crying, "Matel
white rook into history and became the
Matel" (for which actions they are o ften
first cha mp ion of the First Annu al USO
mistaken for a group of old maids.) is
Speed Chess Tourney and a cornerstone
totally responsib le for this disp lay of

of tradition. That man among men,

scholar among scholars, and queen amongpawns is Steve Pell.
It is rumored that a golden med all ion
was hung around his neck while strains of

the "Star Spangled Banner" evoked a
vis ible display of emotion and patriotic
fervor . In this the Bicentennial Year,
these examples of greatness echo the
wondrous beauty and prestigious history
of ou r country.
Other heroes in this great test of skill
and wit were C. Patrick Callahan, second
victorious ; and Brandon Becker and
Monte Crane, Third co-va lorous. Falling
in the heat of battle were Greg Petkoff,
Barry Post , Chris Schatz , and Steve
· Williams. Joe Cordileone regrets his

That man among
men, scholar among
scholars, ·and queen
amon·g pawns is
Steve Pell.
absence since his . presence would have

sparked the others on to even greater

heights. Frank Marcunis, on learning that
th is article was being written, wished it
known that he could have equalled the
best, if he only knew the d ifference
between the linle knobby pieces and
those with hats.
Immed iately after his win , Mr. Pell, a
man of few (albeit profound) words,
exclaimed. "Chess is hell." Later, he
attributed his great w in to the practice he
gained before and after,- but mostly
d uring, his conflicts class. The mental
excesses required of chess we re greatly
reli eved by the restful atmosphere of

machismo known as the Speed Chess
Tourney. Speed Chess. the m ad ness that
possesses them, is ~ bizarre exercise in
which two f ea red and respected

The war of
swooping knights_
and stealthy queens
is the blood of
thos~ who play •..
opponents face each other across a
checkered battlefie ld w ith a third
opponent, time, by their sides. Each
gladiator is given but five minutes of the
face of his clock in which time he must
make all of his moves. Therefore, the
player can be defeated either by" his
opponent's strength or his own sloth. The
war of swooping knights and stealthy
queens is in the blood of those who play.
As a junkie must feed his habit , so the
speed chess player must feed his
insatiable need for p6wer and victory . As
a consequence, the Chess Club can be
found around tables at the writs, inside
and outside class , under stairs, and in the
halls, slapping their clocks, tasting the
thrill of battle, and lov ing every minute
of it.
Those great men of the Chess Club
wish all to know that others aching to do
battle are welcome to join them . In the
future, other noble wars in th e guise of
chess tourneys will be repeated - open to
all who dare . A special welcome is
extended to Mr. Marcunis for whom
much generosity will be shown that he
may so meday be able to distinguish
between the knobby pieces and those
with hats .

U.S.D. Law Institute Formed
On F riday, February 27 the first
annual meeting of the Board of
Gove rn ors of the University of San D iego
Law Institute was held. The essentia l
pu rpose of the Institute is to seek grant
money from various institutions (Gulf
Oil, T he Carnegie Foundation, federal ,
state and local governments, etc.) for
legal research and w ritin g by students and
faculty.
These grant monies usually are for
general legal research in a broad fie ld of
study or are aimed at research in a special
na rrow field. The Institute planning to
sponsor programs that would highlight
develo pments in a general field of study
such as Consumer affairs, probate, which
would be valuable to the gene ra l
practioner.

The Institute is still in the early
stages of development. Much of the initial
organizational groundwork was done a
few years ago by Dean Weckstein,
Pro fesso r Roche, Professor Simmons and
then -Professor Hunsacker. After th is early
work the idea of an Institute remained
dormant and underfined .
The fac t that a:i Institute such as this
has been form ed at the Unversit y ol San
Diego is proof th at the Law School is
re ac hing an inst itutional maturity rare ly
considered as recently as a few years ago.
Most na tionall y res pec t ed law school s
hav e had functi on ing and active lnst itL1tes
for severa l years. It is part of a larg er
administra t ion attem pt to make the USO
Law School synonymous with quality
legal educatio n in th e San Diego a rea.

Calpirg Ballot
CALP IRG needs studen t input to draw up its project lis t for nex t fall. Please check th e
projects you wou ld li ke to see done from the lollowing list :
· · directory o f m e rchants offe ring dis counts for cas h
·· study o l th e adve rt ising of opthalmic goods and se rvi ces
· · landlord ·tena nt arbitration panel
· revisions o f lo cal ordinances dealing w ith solar e n ~ rgy
If you have an y pro ject suggestion s, please lis t them below :
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Lawyers Guild
Convention -- A Report

By Bill Blum
Editor's note : The National Guild held
3) Pl enary sessions , in which all
their convention in Houstion from
programmatic resolutions submitted by
February 13, · 16 . Bill Blum was USD 's
NLG task forces were debated by the
representative . This is his report.
entire conve ntion and voted on by
designated delegates from each chapter.
Over 1,000 Gu ild members from all
Among the more important proposals
parts of the US attended the convention
considered at the · plenaries were a
to debate the political direction and the
proposal to redraft the preamble to the
·programmatic content of Guild work for
NLG's constitution (which was defeated).
the next 18 months. This number
a proposal to conduct a campaign against
repres~nts more than one quarte r of the
Senate Bill One which recodifies and
total Guild membership.
sig nifican tly amends existing U.S. penal
Structurally , the convention was
code incorporating new provisi ons which
divided into four kinds of activities :
are repressive. (wh ich passed) and a
1) Task-Force meetjngs, in which the
proposal to condem US involvement in
various ongoing projects sponsored by the
Angola (which also passed).
NLG (e.g., the immigration , labor,
4) Special sessio ns , in which pol itical
milita ry law , grand jury and sum mer
presentations were given . These included
projects) met to resolve o rganizational
an overview of the cu rrent economic
and political problems and to prepare
crisis by a San Francisco Gu il d member
reports and resolutions for su bmission to
who al so holds a PhD in economics, and a
the entire conventio n at the plenary
semi nar on the foreign policies of the
session$. One of my functions was
USSR and The Peoples Republic of
represent the m ilitary law project which
China .
will be conducted in San Diego this
All of the work that took p·lace in
summer. This project is coordinated by
these capaci t ies was done most
the Center For Serviceman's Rights (820
efficiently. Most impressive was the
Fifth Avenu e). Three to five law students
democrat ic way in which the wo rk was
are being sought by the Center to wo rk in
conducted. Lawyers, legal workers and
man y aspects of military law and G. I.
law students interacted in an
unusually
organizing support work. Positions will
non -elitist fashion, Bl um reports. At least
ca rry weekly stipends of fifty to
half of those in attendance were women
.seventy-five dollars for a ten·week period.
and they took a leading role in chairing
A limited number of applications are
se minars and sti mul ating political
availab le in the Woolsack office.
discussion.
2) How-to Workshops on various legal
Blum regrets that he was th e only
topics : Bl um attended seminars led by
person from San Diego who had th is
Guild attorneys on such subjects as
valuable opportun ity to observe how a
really democratic mass organization
cross-examination, working with the
NLRB , and jury selection.
operates.

The Women's Legal Center
presents a

Wine and Cheese Party
guests of honor:

Janet Kintner
Mary Gell
Live Entertainment
Child care provided

Friday, March 19

8 p.m.

Donations for Women 's Legal Center
Lucy Goldman 's
$5.00 general ;
648.J Elmhurst Dr.
$2. 50 students , f ixed income
Del Cerro
RSVP 224-0186 , 453-4987

I

Women's Legal Center Benefit

Th e I ive entertainment a t th e
Fund·Raiser for th e Women's Legal
Cen ter is th e mu sical group " Brothers and
Sisters''. Thi s four member group will
play and si ng so ngs of work, protest and
liberation . Some o f th e so ngs are original
mat eria l. AH are invited and an RSVP is
req ues ted . T o RSVP pl ease ca ll 224 ·0 I 86
or 453 4987 .
Th e Wom en 's Legal Center presen ts a
Win e and Chccso Par ty . Tho gu ests o f
hon o r are Snn Diego's new judges Mary
Goll and Janet Kintn er. Tlie dnte is

31;2 ¢COPIES 31;2 ¢
5188 College Ave.
(714) 287-6 188
1505 •;. Rosecrans St.
San Diego, CA. 224- 1323

Return ballot to CALP IR G box in th e S BA olficc or m ai l to CALPIRG , 334 Kalm ia St. ,
San D1 c90, Ca 92 101 .

San Diego's new judges

KINK O'S
SPECIAL

Friday, March 19 at 8 :00p.m. at Lucy
Go ldm an's 6487 Elmhurst Dr. Del Cerro.
Child care wi ll be provided . Dona t ions
will be accepted for the Women's Lt?gal
Cente r , S5 general ; $2. 50 stud ents. fixed
income.

Golfers & Duffers
The USO
Law School 1st Annual Dufl e1s Open and
Fo ur ·logged Race wd l be ti eId so me tim e
in l<1t e March or ea rl y April at a yet to be
dl! ci decl loca tion .
Only basic golf skil ls are required to
ent er becau se a hi ghl y sop his t icatea and
incredi bly compli ca ted handicap sys tem
wi ll be used . '
A srn aM en ll y fee will be requtre d to
cover th e cost o f the prizes and / 01
ti ophics and th e party whi ch wi ll follow.
Thi s 1s yoL•r b19 chance to mak e it on
111 0 Pio Four bec~u ' NBC, CBS, nnd
ABC should ni l be bi d lin g on 1hc TV
coveragu .
Fo1 lunhcr in fo nn il t1 on c nta c t Jim
clw nrcls nl 295·74 2 1. All 010 11wit od.
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The Inquisitor

BOW WOWS SQUEEIC BACK:

J.B. Mouse Defends the Underdog

D ogs arc man's bes t frie nd, bu t oft en
men are no t dog's bes t friend.

Peo ple co m plai n when dogs de fecate

on their lawns : we ll , in some co untries

the people de feca te on the l awns because
th ere

are no t any

By Andrea Ponticiello
& Carl Wolf
Q . What is the law school experience?
- enlightment

provisions

much right on this earth as people , are

humil iated and abused by the attitudes of
people w ho consider them to be nothing

- learning to control hate

more than ch atte ls, like wom en used to

.. what experience?
- one cup of coffee and two pepsi's a day
for three years
- dope, sex and bullshit
.
- running into all of those obnoxious
people that you thought you'd left
behind in college

be.

Jus t you wa it. fe llows - if th e Si erra
Clu b can ga in rig h ts for trees , a new St.
Francis of A ssissi wi ll appear on th e
horizon to grant rig hts to dogs.

I be t there was a dog or two hanging

Incidenta lly, are children and old
people not all owed on campui? They are
usuall y treated about like dogs _
logicall y, they should be kept on leashes
w hen they are not out of their cages.

H ow about c ertain madd og
professors? Must they rema in tied to
trees? And the
doggedly persistent
students who shed all over the library ?
At least the SBA has allowed for due
process for dogs: hearing s will be granted

to any dog who has .a good reason to be
on ca m pus. ( I know one dog w ho has
troub le sleeping, and finds ce rtain
professors ' lectures the best remedy for
insomnia yet .)

Skit Shots-

·- Time better sp«U"lt elsewhere

. . small
complexes

sani tary

w h ich all ow th em to do o therwise. Dogs.
perfectly good crea tu res who have just as

around Socrates as he peripateted . A t
least a goat or a cow.

people with Napoleonic
getting their orgasms by

screwing over other small people wi th

Napoleonic complexes

"Photos by Sande Hamm er & Steve Laud ig

- pun ishment without crir.ie
- lots of T . V . followed by three weeks of
unpleasantness
- living among the dead
·- alot of good card games

Caption s by B.0 .1.S.

- a lump of shit in the pasture of life

The Terrible Thing About Life Insurance is
That i_f You Wait Until You Need It,
It's too Late to Get It.
As a success ful an orney , y ou will need a life insurance portfoli o t hat
prov ides :

• Family Pro tec tion
• Tax -Favored Advantages

• Liquidity for Estate Planning Purposes

• Retiremen t Income
• A Guaran teed Investment
PENN MUTUAL will he lp sponso r your life insurance program up
through the 3rd year of your law practi ce. Let us show you how to have
th e life insurance you need despite yo ur prese nt limited budget. Phone or
use the coupon be low - we' ll give you th e facts.

A low p oinr of rhe evening was rhe

heavy-handed

treatment

Prof.

Rud y

Sandoval received from srudenr wrirers
and actors.

Glitter rock star Mar k emceed.

NO R M O LNE Y
NED C. WA RD & A SSOCIATES
THE PENN MUTU A L LI FE
INS U RAN CE COMPANY
770 8 ST . SUITE 40 2
SA N OI EGO , CA . 92 101
233-7 141
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770 B ST . SUITE 402
SAN DIEGO, CA. 9210 1
233-7141
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NAME _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 1

ADDRE SS --------------~
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP - - - - - - PHON E - -- - BE ST T IM E TO CALL - - - - -
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I

---------------------·
THE PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Independent Square, Philadelphia, PA .

Founded 1847

An

u11iclo11tificd

ex ·prnsi</()n t

1us t

/J!Jck from Chino dl•livorctl his views 011
th o store of tho world on rl USO.

Sq11aw/..s werl' heard J S Ch.1rll'Y
Krohn delivered a coc/...y oration J1111d .1
flurry of f l'a th ers.
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Quotations from

Subterranean Circus

Chairman Mouse

By Boss Bob 0 .
no t that I'd be missing playing
Goya

When an Old
Cricketeer
Leaves
the Crease
Roy Harper

the rules are set to paradox

a mome nt out of da te
the drea m is rig h teous gra ndeur

from

best

Pele,

that

is his

reputa tion, but how can one ever fulfill

expectations when so little is actually

known about th is imported phenomenon .

I'm at the end of the tube, I can't

possibly imagine what it's like

at how much your inte ll ectua l and
em otional consciousness will be altered

by law school. 1t's a heavy trip (to coin a

Roy Harper is. adept at the succ in ct,
concluding o ne-lin er, as evid enced by

"The Spiri t Lives" : " ... to say t hat God
is dead presupposes that at sometime /he

another such enigmatic figure upon the

must have bee n alive ooo what yo ung
too1•1 am."

Harper. The undercurrent muttering of

in

The

music

business

has spawned

American scene in the persons of Roy

legend may be classic understatement.
Led Zeppelin wrote a song abou t him
("Hats Off to Harper" on their th ird
album), Pink Floyd had him sing lead

vocal on a tune from their most recent

album ("Have a Cigar" from Wish You
Were Here ) and Ian Anderson of Jethro
Tull unabashedly likened him to an
English· Oylan. Amidst all the adulation
surro unding

Harper,

a

fundamental

question lurks within the penumbra: why
haven't I heard of this bloke? Quite
simply, Harper's stateside availability has
been li mited ·to English import albums
un til the appearance of When A n O ld
Cricketer Leaves the Crease .

Back to the basics for a moment -wha t can you expect (with
understandable

reverance.

of

course)

fro m the ubiquitous Roy Harper!rhou·gh
his musical style is hardly similar. Harper
relies on a formula exemplified by Joe
Walsh -- that is, simple, basic patterned
rock, embellished by tempo changes,
harmonic

phrasing,

and

exquisite

mus icianship by all concerned. Harpe r's
mus ic touches all areas of the "rocky"
end of the spectrum -- folk, bal lad, bl ues,
cook. even a little bubble gummer - but
the truly enjoyable aspect of his
presen tat io n is that he sounds
comforta ble with the entire array . A
factor contributing to this ultimately
cohesive sou nd is Roy 's instrumental

collaborators, includi ng Bill Bruford,
formerly of Yes and King Crim son, John
Paul Jones of Led Zeppelin, Oavid
Gilmour of Pink Floyd, and Chris

very bog ue times if yo u fai l to fo ll ow
Yell ow Oog's Rul es of Survival.

Harper inc ludes a song about a legend
W.A.0 .C. L.T.C., but th ere is no

1. If you don ' t know it, have n't read
it, don ' t understand it or don't fee l like
ta lking', pass . You're not paying tu itio n to
be hassled.
2. If you are lost in th e library, ask

with the people) and the man writing th e

the refere nce librarian . You co ul d save
yourself hours of time .

resemblance between the man in the so ng
(wh o co mmunicates only patronizingly

song.

If you now have a concept oL

expectation , that is we ll and good. for I
perceive that as a portion o f my function .
If your interest is not piqued b"y the vinyl

contents, th e packaging may be up yo ur
all ey, for the back side contains th e 47
laws of cricket. They may be helpful

someday ·- you neve r know wh en it is
your tu rn to leave the crease.

3. Smoke dope . It .eases the pain .
4 . Ask questions and chall enge the

ans we rs. That's the name of the game.

6. If yo u are uoable to identif y it,
smoke it. It's probably t he hash you
dropped in the carpet last week.
7, Be ni ce to the placement office
people. They're th ere to help you.
8. Be ni Ce to th e secretaries. They
make thi s pl ace run.

Paradise with
an Ocean View

9. Don 't ex pect no n-law people to

understand or eve n ca re about the law .
Peop le with spouses or love rs take note.
10. Never keep a spou se, lov er and
student s tat us all at the same time. You'll
never have time to sleep.

Country Joe

11.

funny looking
cigarettes from strangers. A hea lth y case

Never

accept

of paranoia is an absolute mu st for law
students.

McDonald
Most people wrote Joe McDonald off
with the dem ise of the San Francisco
sou nd . By 1973, none of those groups

12. Expect to lea rn the meani ng of

13. Use a Gilberts. You'll discover

how poor so me o f your teachers really
are .

14 . If you really hate it, bag it. Life 's

too short to waste three years or even a

career

on

self-fl agellation

(unless

of

course you get your kicks from it.)
15. Get some practica l ex perience.
th e sooner the bene r. Practicing law is a
mu c h more exciting and human
ex per ie nce than study ing it.

16. Know thyse lf. You can be you r

own best fr ie nd instead of y our wo rst
enemy.

17. If you know you're right, stick to
your guns. In the fin al ana lysis. the only
thing that ma tters is what you believe.

18. Don't expect any feedback. The
faculty ap parently believes a high anxiety
level induces good legal scholarship.
19. If yo u find school bo ring you
might try facing the front of the

classroo m. But then again thet might not

hel p either .

These rules are the product of years
of bitter ex perience but like most yo ung

pups. you'l l probably ignore them . Good
for yo u. Don't believe anything th e old

Dog te ll s you. He's never made la w review
so he rea ll y doesn 't know what he's

talking about.

I live by the premise that if yo u

really don't want it , you wouldn"t be
doing it. So if you find yourself working

like a dog, worryi ng about whe ther you
can m ake it , measu ring your self -esteem

by yo ur grade point and generally being

depresse d most o f th e time , take heart in

th e knowledge that yo u have inflicted law
school on yourself by your own free will.

Al so know th at achievement , like any
ot her concept, is as broad or narrow as
you care to make it. Welcome to the Dog
House.

. sold a prof itable am o unt of records , nor

did they set th e aes th etic ears of the
world on fire. But 1975 marked the
re - emergence

of

revita lization

w hat

Airplane / Starsh ip
of

th e

and

J ef f erso n

perhaps

o nce

a

was.

A

attemp t

to

somewhat dis illusioned but reportedly
socially adjusted Joe McDonald returned
from Pai rs to sign wi th Berkeley·based
Fanta sy

But the really pivotal aspect, th e
attribute that places this chap into lege nd

status, must be his words. While Harpe r
crams in an amazing amou nt o f verbiage,

Records

in

an

there is absolutely no excess baggage. The

View .

Whi le Paradise is the best work
McDonald has given us since Hold On It 's

Com in', it is not exac tl y ov erburden ed
with m emorab le moments . Th e two bes t

themes tend to be socie tal, spiritual, and
environmental, yet I get the feeling they
are primarily personal in nature - m aybe
this 1s the highest com pliment I can off e r
Harper, his immedia te relatability.

songs, "Breakfast for Two " and "Save th e

a 13 minute tribute to our civilization:
we cannot li ve by numbers or on
laurels

narrative style to track s that are suited to

The album opens with "The Game."

Whales . " are curiou s ly placed one e ach at

the end of a side, forcing the listener to
wade through a lot of crapola to get to
th e good stuff. The good stuff is good
because McDonald lends his mystica l,
bring distinctively McDona ld. The rest o f
it is out of his ball park. es pecia ll y th e

nearly

and hardly o n how far from death
we hide

humorous

attem pt

at

gospe l

("Holy Roll er") . On th e bright side, th is

is a big ste p forward a fter num erous lea ps

rampant

I reali ze that yo ur s c hoo l gives a ll of its stude nt s low grades .
Our firm feels that t hi s i s eithe r a rehection o n the qu ality
of t he studen ts or on t he quali ty of the s chool.
In either cue
we can't hire you.

in the opposite d irec ti on, so th e deci s ion
on Mc Dona ld's viability as an art ist awa its
his next e ffort .

but just an age I'd love to see
unborn

BILL V'S

phrase) , scary at times bu t with some
very sa tisfyi ng rewards. But also so me

the word "assho le ." Th is pl ace is c rawling
with the m.

recapture his popularity . The product of
this alli ance is Paradise With An Ocea n

Spedding, a revered English session man.

and it's not a case of
paranoia

to be

starting this bullshit. You will be amazed

possess ion is a cl ue bu t no t th e
ga me
so please leave this wor ld as clean as
when you came.
·

th e New York

as

a fi rs t yea r s tud en t, I co u ldn't und erstand
thir d year s tud ent mind-se ts. Now that

the fac t is m ore th an mee ts t he eye

business. Pele . th e Brazilian soccer s tar
Cosmos is a prirtJe example. One wants

Hellow first year people. When I was

fi t to fl ood the uni verse

wha t you wan t (m y apologies, Mick). but
never, it seems. quite what you expect.
At least. that is the way it is in the legend

the

(Ed. note - Courtesy Res Gestae. U. of
Michigan Law Sc/Joo/ Publication).
J. • B. Mou se's Nin e teen rul es For
success in both law school and rea l life.

coercion and blind fait h
the goal's a changing paradise

It seems you can always get relatively

now performing wi th

By J .B. Mouse

more li ke I fee l .a~~ward passi ng on

BACKDOOR

Presents the Afternoon Special

11:00 - 3:oop.m.
$1.00 Pitchers

T- W- Th

'7

••

El.lVEn

51 50 Linda Vi sta

OPEN 2.4 HOURS

BEER FOOD
WINE

The Back Page
by Ernie Adler

The Park

Woolsack cited:
Cundy v. Lindsay, House of Lords. L.R . 3 A.C. 459. Lord Hatherley : My Lords, I
have come to th e same conclusion as that which has just been expresse~ by my noble and

On every bench a ho bo sits
Barty -clothed and st ubble·chinnedl
Gree n benches, yeah , a thou sand strong
and myriad scurfy beasts thereon

learned friends on th e Woolsa ck .
.
(Lord Penza nce and Lord Gordo n also concurred. Judge ment affirmed.)

*****

Colorado Legislators Vot e Against Ban on Mari tal Sex
Rep Sam Azk ham, a conserva tive Republi ca n from Denver, o ffered an am e ndment to
a proposed obscenity bill. His amendmen t would have forbidden " An y ultim ate sex u al

act, nor mal or perverted."
Zakham meant public depict ion of sex, but the word ing was so broad that it would
have prohibited married couples from exercising their normal marital activities .
David Sprague, Democrat from Holyoke, offered the opinion that A akham "should
be given a lifetime membership in Zero Population G rowth."
The amendment was rejected 57 to 1.

*****

Americans eat many eggs
~
T he U.S. Department of Agriculture esti m ates that th e average American eats 320
pounds of eggs annually.

*****'

Wood Du ck Chicks are Like Lawyers Fresh o ut of Law School.
Baby Wood ducks norma lly hatch in the hollow cavities of trees, as high as 40 feet
above the ground . After hatching, the chicks e m erge from th e nest and tumbl e to the
ground before they begin to search for food ...

On The Value of
a Legal Education

When a man starts to learn, he is clear about his objectives; his purpose is faulty; his
intent is vague. He hopes for rewards that will never materialir.e , for he knows nothing of
the hardships of learning.
He slowly begins to learn - bit by bit at first , \hen in big chunks. An d his thoug hts
soon clash. Wiat he learns is never what he pictured , or imagined, and so he begins to be
afraid. Learn in g is never what one expects. Every ste p of lea rning is a new task, and the
fear the man is experiencing begins to mount mercilessly, unyieldi ngly. His purpose
becomes a battlefield.
And thus he has stumbled upon the first of his natural ene mi es: Fear! A terrible
enemy - treacherous, and difficult to overcome. It rema ins concealed at every turn o f th e
way, prowling, waiting. And if th e man, terrifi ed in its prese nce , runs away, his enemy
will have put an end to his quest.
"What will happen to the man if he turns away in fear7
Nothing happens to him except that he will never learn. He will never become a man
of knowledge. He will perhaps be a bully. or a harml ess, scared man ; at an y rate, he wi ll
be a defeated man . His first ene my wil l have put an end to his cravings.
And what can he do to overcome fea r?
. The answer is very sim ple . He must not run away. He mu st d efy his fear, and in spite
of 1~ he mu st take the next step in learning, and the next, a nd the next. He must be full y
afraid, and yet he must not stop. That is the rule! And a moment wi ll come when his first
enemy retreats. The man begins to feel sure of himself . His in tent becomes st ronger.
Learning is no longer a terrifying task .
from The Teachings of Don Juan

It's said that on such waters no m an dare
But cas t h is shad ow; take eve ning air.
So peopled by the hobos, this land
Like Camelotian castle stands
afraid of none
co nt ro ll ed by no·one

Alive with filth and sq ualor. and fire water
Land of no succor, laden with fear ;
No love is known that isn't
queer.
No football falls but isn't m ade
T o cause someo ne to tremble
afrai d .
That something held very dear to heart
Will be lost · he m ay be forced to part
with hi s very life
or lose Beloved Wife
T o Hobos.
I said, to Hobos.

Now every morning the Major passes
Th is dusty hoard of vagrant masses
And through the grill -work fence he snarls and says
'"Gu ffaw' " and means to say precisely this that ,
' Ev'r y toyme me body passes
Me wants to kicky.er 'obo asses! '

And every night in every dream
The Major's cane becomes an Enf ie ld,
And like the days in good ol' France
In hobo·town hot bu llets dan ce.

Righ t and left like Heiny corpses
Old glazed eyes and bloody scalps,
Damned hobo souls get no remorses
When apocalyptic horse s
return from World War One.

And yeah she hears the Major calling
Sweeps her brown hai r from her shoulder
Th rows one last dish into the water
and
Fi nds th e death -throes of her father .

Farewe ll fa th er and farewell Major
" O ff you go " she tears
"Salute your Savio u r. "
And baggy sk in and bone are still.
Jonath an Kinsm an
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